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MEDICAL
All applicants lor al officer celtificate. Seafarer's Identificarion and Record Book or certiflcadon ol special qualiticatious shall berequiretl to have a plil'sical examination reported on this Medical l'orm completed b1' a certificated phlsician. T1e compleled medicalfomt must accompan.Y the application lor otlcer certil-rcate, application fcr seafarer's"identitl.docuurlni. or applicirtion for certificado,of sp-cial qualiflcations This physical cxaninatior must be carried out not nlore than 12 months prior to the dste of rnaking
application for an oIficer certi{icate. certification o1'special qualilications or a seafarer's boo1. The examilation shall be conducted i'
accordance rvitft the Intema{ional Labor Organizatiol World Health Organization, Gttit{eiirtes.fbr Cotzt}ucting pre-sea and pericdic
Metlical FitrtessExcxninotions.fitrSeafurers(ILOWHOiI).2,'lgg7). Suchproofofexamiiationmustestablislil.hattheapplicantisin
satisthctory ph1'sica1 and merrtal condition lbr the specific dull assignment undertalien and is general6 in possessio* of utt Ood,,
foculties recessaryr in fulfilling the rcquirements ofthe seafaring profesiion

In conducting the examitation. the certified ph3'sician should, xLrere appropnate- e:<amine the seafarer's prer.ious medical records
{iacludiug lac'inations) and irformation on occupational histoq', noting an1 diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problens
andior in-iuries. ln addition- the follo*ing murimum requiremen{s shalr appl1.: 

-

(a) Hearing
t All applicants must har'e hearing unimpaired for nomal sountls and be capabte of hearing a ghispsred r oice in better ear

at 1 5 feel (4. 
-5 7 nr) and il poorer e ar at -5 feet ( 1 .52 m)

(b) E1'esight
r Dect oficer applicauts must have (eitler with or *'ithout gJasses) at least 2012t)(1.00) r.isioa i1 ole ewe arrd at least 20i4{.r

(0-5ti)intheother Iftheapplicantwearsglasses,hernusthaverisionu,ithoutglassesofatleast2{ilt60(.}.13)inbotheles.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable of distinguishing the colors red. gr"*n- blu"
and rellorv.

r Engileer and radio oflicer applieants must har,e (eitirer rvith or rvithout glasses) at least 2til30 (t).63) r.,ision ir one e1.e a.nd
at Ieast 20/50 (i.4{}) in the other. if the applicant *'ears glasses. he must have vision rvirhout glass*s o1' at least ,0/2{i{}
(0 l0) in both el'es. Engineer and radio officer applrcants rnust also be able to perceire the colors red, vellorv agd green.

(c) Deltal
. Seafarers nrust be free fronr infections ofthe mauih cality or gunts.

{d} Blood Pressure
r Al applicant's blood pressure must fall r,ridrin au ayerage rango. taking age into consideration.

{e.i Voice
r Deck/Navigational offrcer applicants and Radio oflicer applicants must have spcech ufiich is unimpaired lor nomral voice

communication.

(l) Vaccinations

' Ail applicants shall be vaccinaled accorditg to the requiremerrts indicated irr the WHO publication, Intemational 'lravel
and Health. Vaccination Requirertents and Health Advice. and shall be given advice by tlie certifred phy.sician on
imnuni.z.ations. If ner.' I accitaticns are given, these shall be recorded.

{g) Diseases or Condifions

' Appiicants alIlicted rvith anl' of the following diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy- insanily, senilit_r.-.
alcoholism, tuberculosis, acute r.enereal disease or neurosyphilis" AIDS, and/or the use of narcotics. Applicants diaglosc.d
'rvith, suspected of, or exposed to an--v comtruricable disease transmittable by food shall be resfricted from u.orking l.ith
lbod or in food -related areas until srurptom-free tbr at least 48 hours.

th) PhvsicalRequirements
. Applicants for able seaman, bosun. GP-|" ordinar-r'se.rilran and junior ordinary seanlan must meer the phrsical

requireiueirts for a deck/nar,igational o{Ilcer's certificate.
I Applicants for fireman.rwatert ender, oiler/motorman. pump lUan, electrician. \rrpeL tankenlan and sun,ilal clal'ttescue

boat cfelvlnan trust meet the tbr certificate"
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Aa applicant who las bee* iefused a,redical ""nifi.rl5f*Ir1Y#,?Jl; imposed on tris,4rer abiriS.to rork. shay be gi'e* rtre
opportunitl'. to hal'e an additional eramiuation b.v aaother medical practitioner or ntedical referec *'ho is indepeldent of the shipori,rrer
0r
ol anv organization of shipor.rners or seafarers.

Medical exarnination reports shall be marked as ald remain confidential n'ith the applicant having tlic fight of a cop1, to his,{rer report.

{Please fill attachgl form)
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